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s. "Bobs" Wells would have preferred
that the paraoo had been elected sheriff
in 1680. than Uett to congress, and the
alter repays him by giving him the post-offic- e.

Hew Sltwf
The following highly significant news

comes from Ithar-a- , New York:
The failure of Kandermark Bros., wool

en manufacturers of Brook ton, for $27,
000, brings op an interesting feature of
the last campaign. The Yandermark
brothers worked hard for Harrison and
coerced their employes into voting the
republican tiiket by saying that a reduc-

tion of tbe tariff would cause them to sus-

pend operations. While a prominent
democratic campaign speaker was at
Brookton last fall to show the fallacy of
a Ugh tariff, one of the Vandermark
brothers called him a d d liar for prearb
ing such an "absurd doctrine." At the
meeting the woolen manufacturer made
his way to tbe platform and said:

"Unless Harrison is elected our firm
cannot keep running. A democratic

would ruin us."
The failure now of the firm, which sis

months ago was in a prosperous condi-

tion, shows bow the tariff helps tbe wool
manufacturer and his employes.

All who bare been subjected to an
elimination for life insurance will
thoroughly appreciate the following from
the Chicago JIfraid: "'What's that?
Oh, I'm thirty-tw- years of age and 1

have never had consumption or Bright's
disease,' said a gentleman to a friend on
Dearborn street yesterdsy morning. Tbe
friend regarded him with astonishment.
and asked him what he meant by volun
leering such irrelevant information. Tbe
first speaker said: 'You must really ex
cuseme. Can't help it. Just been ei
amined for life insurance and really don't
know what I am saying. They asked
me everything. The? wanted to know
if my cousin bad ever had the measles, or
if I had known a man who had been
taken into the confidence of a surgeon
and vaccinated. Then they asked if I
had ever written a postal card to any
man whose wire bad died or consump
tion. Afler this tbey measured my
chest, took tbe size of my collar, and
asked the name of the man who did my
laundry work. When I thought that
they were through with 'me they sub
prnaed my bootmaker and bad him make
a deposition as to the size and extent of
my corna. I was recalled to tbe stand
and asked how many vest buttons I bad
lost during the last fiscal year. Then
they look a brass band and tried the size
of my bat. When they released me I
was told that I might get my f 1,000
policy within a few weeks. Since then
I have learned that by simply dropping a
nickel in the slot I can get a policy with-
out revealing tbe secrets of my past life.
Do vou wonder that 1 am half insane?
And the young man ran away from his
astoniftbed friend."

A Hanrstisa.
Il has been suggested by people living

down town that were the double track of
tbe Holmrs Second avenue line extended
to Tenth street, two blocks below its
present terminus, it would give a better
service, as the distance now is too long
between Twelfth and tbe plow works'
switch. It was the original intention of
the company to stop the double track at
Fifteenth, and to run the blue line no
further, but it was decided afterwards to
extend it to Twelfth in order to give the
resident further down the benefit of the
double service.

Tfce Aaetrallaa Mian.
London, Sept. 9. The boat race on

the Thames for a thousand pounds and
the world's championship over a course
of four miles and three furlongs, was
won todav bj Henry E. Searle, Austra
ban, over O'Connor, Canadian, by six
lengths. At Hammersmith bridge, one
and three quarters mile from start.
Bear) led tj two length.

rl as Djlif,
Nxw Yoke, Hept. 9 Hon. 8. 8. Cox

is lying dangerously ill and is not ex
pec ted to survive the day.

CHICAGO IS NUMeER FOUR.

A ansa's Mablea eot I mim I ho Mrnators
-- lh llnw Hall llrard.

Cllir'AOo. Hpt. C lmnk'(i lae Imll
txperU have iiiiuinK"! to a net1" l'"k to
Uieir old place nf fourth in the National
leagua Int. tYiiimigtn fity's nine did it
by tenting the Win. It Citr iiifii two guinea
on Hat oritur, while I'iuindctphia wint right
on wuinui? Th riwnln are given lielow;

NniImiimI ,airi. Hi.n ll fr. e.
Hmffill Hi . 7 a

Vnrh n7 o
rh:;il-iihl- a lm M .t21
4 hlrim 1 11 .511
i lviHnt Hi) AT 4- -1

tHtiiiMlm III 4m M 4 19

I'ltl.l.iir lit AIM
Waainirt.a. ll4 "T

Weatern. Wim. j- -t I r. Ameriratt. Won P.a.
I'm ha ... 7:1 llr....llvn 7 Mi ."et. I'aul u , 4u l i l.in. . 7i 41 .7Sniui t'ltf .vi f.J ..' Ilxlliiimr 'II 4 VS
Mia ftMill :. ..Mm 4iln.tH. J 47lnvr ... 41 4tJ f IMflM Matt AH Al .:m
Milwaukee 4.1 knn- -. I ll 47 Ml Air,
(lj.-.pl- , 41 S7 AI- - I tl - 47
UmMiiIimm 14 HT J kiiLnaMYill j;l imi .21 is

Hatuniay's Imukum At Newr ........M oroa were;...--. lor 13, Indianapolis --even
iuniii4, ilurkii.-- at I'bilw lelphia Fi.il.
delphia 8. (Vr.-htn- 4; at Washington
(flmt gam. V aahuiKton 4, Chicago 8; (see.
nd gainr) IVasutiigton a, OiK-ag- o I

eleven liming; at Ihaiton lloston 5, Pitts
burg 3 seven inning, durkneas, American
association, Haturday. At Brooklyn
Brook lo a, Ht. Lmiia 4 Ht. Louis refusrd
to play the ninth Inning, alleging too dark.
and tha umpire vara the game to Iiruoklrn.
9 to 0; at 1'hiladtilphie Athletic 4. Louis.
Vllle Dlmi innings, durkneas; at Baltimore

Baltimora ft. Cini'inuuti & ulna inninm.
darknaaa; at I'oluniluia I'oJumlMM 5, Ktanias
City 0. Hiindny: Tha Ht Louis club was ao
"tor up" by tha umpire's decision Hnturdav
that tbey refuwd to .lay yastarilay at
orooaiyn, ami tha latter club rot another
Kama as a Rift from the umpire U to 0; at

Athletic 7. LmMTille ft thir-
teen innings; at Columbus Columbus 4,
Kansas City H.

Western leaane, Raturduy: At Minnenpo-li- s

Minuaapolis , Ht. Taul 4; at Milwaukee
Milwaukee 1J. Im Monies 2: at Hioux Cltv
Hlonx CVy 14. Uenrer 3; at Ht. Joaeph- -

r. Joseph 4, Umnha K Hundi.y: At Ht.
Joseph Ht. Jnaeph 8, Omnha 5; at Milwau-
kee Mllwauk-- e 14 Dea Moin. 8; at Hioux
City Hioux lity 17, Denver 12; at Bt Faul

Ht Faul 5, Minneapolis 7.

The agent of the Broome county, N.
bible society baa discovered that

there are 124 families In that county who
do not possess a bible.

HISH0N01t,LYNCH,

Seems To Be Doing Land
office Business,

EE HAS KO TROUBLE WITH JURIES.

A Taaa That May and May Not He Uncora-mn- a

Ievelopa la M'et Vitxlnla Oar
HmImI Coart Vtoaa a Meat ftiroke of
Baalnaaa Illiaola Orows Reatlve at Ko-a- at

Dolnirs Soath, aad I'ata In a Claim
for Reeogaltloa The Georgia Whip-
ple Court Calandar.
Wheeling, W. Va., Bept Investiga-

tions by the grand jury in Fayette county,
this state, have brought to light a fiVndittb

plot which in murderou ingenuity rivals
tons? invented by Edgar Allen Poe or Emile
Oaboriau. Abuta month ago a white man

Charles West was waylnlt and butch-ero-d

by Bill 1 in ner, a worthha negro, who
had been a criminal all hialife. West was
a prominent ritiaen, and a committee of reg-
ulators lym'he.1 Turner with the promptness
that is uxii'iltv observed in case of the kind
In some porta of West V.rginia. The lynch-
ers took little pain to conceal tbe ir iden-
tity, and during tbe excitement which fol-
lowed the crime the concensus of public
opinion was that it was a good thing to have
Turner out of the way and that tbe man ner
of his taking oil did not make much differ-
ence.

CnrteMty I a Ooed Thine, Too.
However, curiosity about tha motive for

Want's murder was aroused. It was not rob-
bery, for no attempt bad been made to nfla
the body, although Turner had plenty of
time to secure his victim's valuables. It
eould not have lieen revenge, as the two men
hail never met before tha crime was com-
mitted. Finally rumors of a statement tha t
Turner had mnde just I fore he was strung
up lavanw so numerous that the grand jury,
then in afrwion, took cognizance of thaan and
began an invent igation.

A Martllna; Conrcsalnn.
. m . . v . ...

i ne oi ine lyncnera, Jonn evt, a cousin
of the murdered man, was summoned, and
during hw examination broke down and
made the following remarkable confession
Charles Wast was politically obnoxious to a
number of persona of Fayette county and
they deterniiued to have him removed. He
was too prominent a man to be killed with
out exciting a searching examination, which
might prove unpleasant for his murderer,
and be could not In provoked into a quarrel,
in which be might be shot in e.

Tbe plotters were in a dilemma and held sev-
eral confereiirea. At last tbey bit upon tbe
plan of hiring Turner to do tbe deed and
then lynching him before he had a chance to
implicate tbetn, thus destroying all trace of
their guilt

The flottara Alaracxt.
. This plan was carried out in all but one
particular. West was killed and Turner
was lynched, but before they could strangle
their hired bravo be let fall a few words
that gave a clue to the officers of the law.
The investigation has not been concluded.
but those concerned in the plot are known
and will be indicted at once. Three of them
have become alarmed and have left tbe
vicinity, abandoning their property, but the
rest are being shadowed by deputy sheriffs
and will be arrested If they attenit to go
out or tbe county.

THERE'S HOPE FOR ILLINOIS.

"Maay" People la a Civilised C'nm in un
ity "Opposed " to I.yarh Law.

Paha, Ills., Hept . L. R Tate was ar-
rested at Mattoon Haturday on suspicion of
having stolen a horse from Pana three weeks
a;a Constable Maraland left Mattoon ou
the Bee Line train yesterday morning with
his prisoner en route to Fans. At Tower
Hill the train was stopped and was immedi-
ately surrounded by an excited gaug of men,

bo boarded tbe train, overpowered the
eon table, and U ok Tate from the train. It
is supposed the men were members of tbe
"Tower Hill Hrse company."

'Many" Art Opposed, Are They?
The party has not to Tower HilL

but there is little doubt that Tate has been
bangi d. It is supposed tbe men who took
bint to tbe woods executed their vengeance,
and quietly separated to avoid unnecessary
publicity, as many people at Tower Hill are
opposed to lynch law, and wouid undoubt-
edly make trouble for the vigilantes if
known.

THOSE GEORGIA WHIPPINGS.

A Towa Mayor One of the 1 nippers
Home Mig-n- e of Civilisation.

A TLA XT A, Oa., Hept U. There was some
strange evidence given Iwfore the grand
jury Saturday morning in the investigation
of the Ewt Point whipping. It was the tes
timony of George Jones, an old negro. The
grand jury iu investigating tbe case exam
ined several witnesses, among tbem Jones.
His evidence implicated Mayor Pratt and
Mr. John F. Bible, of East Point, in the
whipping scrape. Jones swore that they
took his sick son out of taxi and cruelly
lashed him and then whipped a younger son.
because tbey could not tell where their father
was, the latter lieing hiddeu near the bouse.
Tbe negroes are deserting this section by tbe
hundreds; East Point is deserted by them.
and thi whites have to do their own cook
ing, for all tbe colored cooks have gone.

A a Knroaraajina; Kirn,
Judit Clark railed tiie grand jury to-

gether Haturday and vlKorouslv denounce.!
Minee outrages anil urged tbem to ferret out
tlte iiertrators if p.il.lo and punish them.
In the legislature the matter came up and a
resolution calling upon the governor to use
his utm.Mt eudanvors to stop such lawleas- -
nea was adopted by a large majority.

A New ftlata l with tha Times.
Bihmarck, I). T., Sept 9. Mn. Mary

tfaittt, the aged wife of a farmer living near
Driar-ol- thirty miles from here, baa tbe rep-
utation among certain "best citizens," prob- -

auiy, or lieing a giasip. Mia has received
notice from a "n bite Cap" giving her the
cheering Information that if she don't skip
Ulking (f) she will soon h the prmclial
feature m a funeral Hhe bas appealed to
tbe auihisritiea, but ner friends are ready to
entertain any one who undertakes to molest
her.

They Have Captured Alien.
New Oki.samh, Hept K The Picayune's

Greenwood (Miss.) special says: George
Alien, one of tlte leaders in the Leflore
county race troubles, baa been captured at
Indiaiiola. Allen shot bis brother for refus
ing to join tha rioters.

Another Negro Hbot te Death.
tHAKUtni, N. C, Hept V. John Big--

munu, a negro, waa stiot to death Friday by
a crowd while en route to jail at Dallas,
tifision county, lor atstempted rape of

glrL

They Hans; This One te the Court H
Ht. Louis, Mo., Sept . A mob of armed

white men surrounded tha jail at Columbia,
11a, early Haturday morning, overpower!
Hheriff Evans, and took from his cell George
Uusn, a negro, 17 years old, charged with
outraging a little white girl of 5 years, and
banged him from one of the windows of tbe
court house.

E3Nw, This Was na ArtUtle Touch.
Lancaster, Fa., Hapt tt Five barns and

tbe police station at Wrightaville,
were destroyed Baturdnv ni'ht bv

incendiary. A "vigilance'' commit
tee patrolled tbe town and seise,! "IiedJv"
McEntire on suspicion. A building: was on
fire at tlie time, and they locked h im ud in
the building, from which, however, he man-
aged to escape.

He Is Rata Knoaith for Ten Years.
JErrERHoitnixE. Iml. Bent U Ke--

day Joseph Hlulis was sentenced t,. Inn vmm
in prison for subornation ofjier jury in elop-
ing with Carrie Ashbuv. tha Utmrilil
daughter of a respectable Louisville family.
"'"" s.ser was toe gu i's stepmother, but
is not blamed. Blulis. who h.H .
notorious, met the girl first through

-.i . . . . . ...this re--
muuneuip, ana niterwara Clandestinely, and,
flnaJlv. with nu ifcrnn An -- -
of age, induced her to iaaj-r- y him.
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MISTAKEN ABOUT HALSTEAD,

The Editor Remarks oa Teaa A. Loe-aa- ,

Jr.s Letter Mra. Loft-aa'-s Commeate.
CiHOiNRATi, Sept . Mia-a-t Haktead

says in his paper la reply t) s published
statement that John A. Ligan, Jr., of
Youngs town, Ohio, bad refud to send to
tbe Murat Batetead club of Cincinnati a
portrait of Gen. Logan for tie reason that
bis father, if living, would not want bis por
trait hung in tbe rooms of aii organization
named after a man who had s andored. vili
fied, and traduced him:

la Grief Rather Than Ancer.
"The Republicans tf Ohio f dt themselves

wronged when Gen. Logan failed to stand in
these ate for their rights in the matter of
Mr. Payne's corrupt election to that body,
1 bey ware In grief for him ruber than in
anger with him, and when be died they were
forgetful of all but his glory, imd there were
no mourners more sincere than tbey. It is
regrettable that bis son draw i attention to
the error that clouded the clots of bit sena
torial career, but a generous people would
more than once forgive, for hit father's sake,
the impetuous indiscretion of the son of the
great general of the western volunteers.
have only to say of myself that the young
man mistakes me.

Mrs. Logaa Glad of the Refusal.
Chicago, Hept 0. Mrs. Join A. Logan,

in au interview yesterday, indi raad her son's
action in refusing to forward his father's
picture to the Murat Halstead club, of Cin
cinnati. "I am glad," she said, "that my son
has done what he did. It met.ns no disre-
spect to Ohio people, to whom f x their many
kindnmaea, due doubtless to tb ur regard for
bis father and his mamory, I e bas every
reason to be, and is, grateful

"Mr. HaUtead says my son mistakes him.
We do not, and we never can f.irget what be
has done. Tbe last talk Geu. Logan ever
hail with a reporter was abtnt Mr. Hal
tead'r fight upon him, and it was the last

public matter that occupied his mind.
1 do not believe he Halstead is a good Re
publican, lie supported Gree ey, and has
always been the carping critic in the party
ranks. 1 hope also that he will ot be elected
senator, and I am certain the Republican
senators will lie sorry to have him as one ol
their number, for he bas nevet been true to
tbe party.

FIRES IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Heavy Destruction of Property and Soma
of Lira In Wyomlaz.

Chetenne, Wy, T., Sept . A letter
from a reliable stockman in Big Horn basin.
in northern Wyoming, dated Hept 1 says
"For three days we have been Sgh ting fire.
Tbe Big Horn mountains are ttilaze. Tbe
flames have crept down tbe mountain side,
carrying destruction before tbeio. As there
have been thousands of bead ol stock feed
ing on the mountains tbe loss trill necessa-
rily be heavy. The ranch Occupied by Dr.
Hale waa consumed, together 'nth ita con-ten- ta

A neighboring ranoh, occupied by
Houston, who entered tbe land scarcely a
year ago, was burned, tbe owner losing
everything and just saving hi life, aa be
fought the fire with the energy of despera-
tion.

Two Uvea 9aid To Be 1L
"Every ranch located on the mountain

from north to south is burned. Two live
are said to have been loet One of these is
a man named Robinson, who vas camped
on the north fork of Powder rier, with a
man whose name I cannot lean. Fire is
now burning along Powder liver, Clear
creek and at the head of Ten Kleep creek.
Hunters who have been over the ground say
that fully IVlO.OOO worth of timlr has gone
up in smoke." ESS

GOT THE DROP ON MORALES.

Tha California Outlaw Captured with tha
"Abducted" Nymphia Hi own.

Loe. Akoeles, Cat, Sept 9. Hylvestero
Morales, the notorious outlaw w o has been
terrorizing, for some time past, certain sec-

tions in the southern portion of this state,
was captured near tbe bead of A lmitos bay
Friday by Constable Wilson, of Ocean Side,
and two deputise. Mo rains bad just emerged
from some brush in which be wax concealed.
and was in the act of washinc his hands
when the constable and his depuliee covered
him with their rifles. He turrendered
quietly.

Kymphla Is
Kympbia Brown, the girl whi m the out-

law abducted, was also found in the brush.
She was taken from her home a month ago
by Morales. Hbe refused to say whether she
accompanied the outlaw willingly or by
force. The officials took tbe prisoners to
Han Luis Rey. Tbe girl will be turned over
to her parents and Morales held f a-- tbe mur-
der of Henry Charlea, tbe wealthy rancher,
whom he killed while stealing son e horses.

D") Chleaaro Times Lttlg-atisn- .

Chicago, Sept V. James J. West filed in
the circuit court Saturday, aa an original
bill, the complaint which Judge Jamiaeon
refused to allow him to file in tl e superior
court as an amended and supplemental bill
in the new bill Joseph R. Dunlop, the pres
ent managing editor of The Tia., is also
made defendant Tbe defendaabi now are:
H. J. and H. C. HuUkamp. F. S. Wehrler.
Joseph R. Duulop, William Henry Smith.
C. W. Fairlianks, and The Chictgo Times
company.

A Vestihnled Train Wrecked.
Greemville, Pa., Sept ".The fast New

York, Pennsylvania and Ohio veetibuled
train from Cb it ago was wrecked yesterday
morning two miles from this place, because
a brakeinan Ofiened tbe wrong awi x-- Bag- -.,.aVi.--w uewna.. . . .

r Hilamanca..unr am Lr i Mo-- 4 k. r, :" , mm eii(iuear, 11CI 4UUI1KII1.
of Meadviile, severely injured. The passen
gers were badly shaken up, but none in'
jured.

A Urakemaa Instantly Allied.
ukb Moines, la., Hept An extra

freight train ou the Diagonal, cou ing north.
was partially wrecked at .10 Saturday
mornuig near Lida, aliout twe ity mile
south of this city. Seven load. J freight
cars were thrown from the track. A brake--
man named Frank Sloane, was iustaatlv
killed. He was a young man aliou 2T years
ot age, ana bis parents live In Chicago.

Offers Five Centa on She Itllur.
Bohtoh, Sept ft William H. Carter,

wuui eoner ana aeaier, or ixwmi, owes
fUl.wiu. Tbe aaaeta, consisting of maotiii
ery, atock, etc., are small. Mr. Carter ef--
Zers o rents on tbe dollar.

RAOc RIOT 10 OELAWAF E.

Hungarians and Irish Start Bow That
Knd la Murder.

lr.. - . . .niniBBign, uei., oept.w. a riot oc
curred at New Castle, IeL, Saturday night
between Hungarians employed 1 1 Tasker
Iron works and a gang of Irishmen, of the
rough element Tbe Irish were U Martin
Leonard's saloon at 7 o'clock when n gang of
nuns entered aad created disorder. The
sheriff arrested eight Huns and put tbe Irish
out Both returned later, the Hui s armed
with clubs, and a melee took place About
midnight the Irish were all dr ink, and,
armed with guns and other weap ins, they
auaciea a row oi nouses In tbe au mrbe of
tbe town where tbey supposed the Huus
lived, but which were occupied by 1 olea.

A Polo Shot Throuajh the Hi.art.
Shutters and windows were smast ad and a

general riot took place, in which four Irish
men were hurt Tbe sheriff made another
raid and arrested thirty --four met. Then
tbey quieted down, but about 8 o'clock in tbe
morning a Pole went out of bis bouse to tha
yard aud was set upon by tbe Irin. who
were watching, and be was beaten and shot
through tbe heart Great excitemmt pre
vails in tbe town. Tbe men aires d were
fiven a bearing before the mayor y sjterday
siwrngon son neia Ior pour

An Knormoaa Flow of One
Cleveland. O.. Sect o a

Sandusky. O.. sava that tkauuiub r t ...i--
yesterday visited a gas well that l.aa Just
been struck and eat im tod m a.. a rain mm
cubio feet per day. It is said to be ths'largect
weu iu isiuo.

Minister Phelps Off for Germijij.
New Tore. Sent, ftwiiii.. ur.n

Phelps, United States minister .to Germany,
sailed on the steamship Elba Saturday

HUNTING CORPSES

Gruesome Work in the Hissing
Ruins at Antwerp.

THE FLAMES AT LAST SUBDUED.

Bat Few Bodies So Far Beeovered, bat
Enough Known to Give an Bttlmate of
SOO Dead The King Visits tha Hos-

pitals London Strikers Refuse To Be
Bound by a Compromise Agreed to by
Their Leader Schnanbelt Located
Foreign News Notes.
Antwerp, Sept 9. A dense mass ot

smoke still rises from the burned quarter
and bangs like a pall over the whole city.
The flames have, however, been subdued.
and the efforts of tbe firemen and the troops
to prevent their spread have been success
fuL The ruins of the burned buildings are
still too hot to admit of much effdCtive work
toward recovering tbe bodies of the dead.
but a few were taken out yesterday, and
euough has been gathered by tbe brave ex
plorers among the smoking ruins to make it
certain that the death list will not fall short
of 300, if, indeed, it does not largely exceed
that number.

The Klag Irftoka at the Itavoo.
King Leopold and a number of his minis.

ters arrived here from Brussels yesterday.
and were taken in carnage to the scene of
the fire. Afterspending over an hour among
tbe firemen and the troops at work on the
flames, the party were driven to the hospitals,
where those injured by the explosion are be
ing cared for. Here the king imssed from
ward to ward wluiei'ing words of comfort
to the poor sufferers, occasionally stopping
to smooth the pillow and ool the forehead
of one of the little factory gi.ls stretched
upon a bed of in. B 'ere leaving the king
ordered evervlbim; possible for tbe comfort
of tbe patients to be clone.

Tbe arrest of Corvillain, the proprietor of
tbe cartridge factory in which the explosion
occurred, bas lieen ordered.

REJECTED A COMPROMISE.

Tbe London Dork Laborers Not Inclined
to Trust the Companies.

Londox, Hept 9. On Haturday, through
tbe efforts of tbe lord mayor, the bishop ot
London, Sir John Lubbock and Cardinal
Manning, tbe dock managers were induced
to offer tbe strikers all tbey asked immedi
ately, exoept the increase of wages, which
tbey desired to postpone uutil Jan. 1, 1)0.
When this propiaition was made to Burns
and tbe other leaders of tbe strikers they are
asserted to have accepted it But upou pre-
senting it to the men at their meeting Sat
urday night it was rejected.

A Chanre In Public Opinion.
The result of this has been that public

opinion, which bad been up to Saturday
evening aluuart a unit in sympathy with tbe
strikers, bas experienced a revulsion which
cannot fail to have an influence upon the ul
timate result of their fight. Tbe action of
Burns and Tillett, the leaders of the men, in
signifying their approval of a compromise
and then, when tbe proposal had been un-
conditionally accepted by the dock
managers, deliberately repudiating it, is al
most every where condemned.

The Lord Mayor Disgusted.
i no loru mayor asserts mat Burns un

questionably accepted tbe compromise pro
posed, and says that, now the men have re
jected it, be washes his hands of the whole
business. Hints are not wanting that tbe
leaders of the men have euds of their own to
compass, which are to Iw furthered only by
a continuance of the strike, and that they do
not nesitate, (or purely selosb considerations,
to sacrifice the beat interests of their willing
aupes.

An Issue of Veracity.
Burns himself denies that be ever accept-

ed tbe terms proposed, and insists that tbe
men are certain to bring the dock mauagers
to their senses, and that Thursday will see
a cempieie victory ior me men. tie says
tbe striker bad excellent reasons for reject- -
lug tbe compromise.

Afraid of the Dork Manajrera.
The dock managers, be says, were willing

enough to end their troubles in this way, as
this would give them over three months in
which to prepare for the change, and long
before tbe end of that time they could have
ousted every man concerned in the agree
ment and filled the places of tbe men with
others who would t rfoctly willing to
work at any terms offered them. The men.
be says, are not to be caught by this sort of
chaff. Tbey are well aware that tbey have the
wbip band at present, and tbey will not con
sent to yield their advantage for a deferred
advance of wages, the fruit of which they
are never imeiy to reap.

The Lord Mayor and Cardinal Speak.
Tbe lord mayor and Cardinal Manning

yesterday joined in a letter in which they re
count the negotiations leading up to the pro
posed compromise, lis acceptance by John
Hums, and its nual rejection by the men.
Tbey exireas great surprise at tbe repudia
tion by tbe Btrixlng men of an agreement en
tared into deliberately by their leaders and
warn the men that if they persist in continu
ing the strike they will forfeit the sy in-
party of all classes, which has been hitherto
freely accorded tbem.

The Men Stick to Their Ground.
The meeting of strikers at Hyde park yee- -

taraay waa an orderly affair. Burns bar.
enguea we men, and in the course of hisepaeen oeciorea Wat tue exeumntloo on tipart of tbe men, Vho had acted as mediators.
that be bad agreed to their proposal was a
mistake. He again asked the men whether
they desired to accept the proK sition, and
mere was a loud sbout or "iNol

Hrhnanbelt, the Bomb-Throwe- r.

London, Sept 9. For tbe last fifteen
months Rudolph Kchiiaubelt, the Chicago
Anarchist, who is supposed to have thrown
the fatal bomb in the Hay market riot, has
been living in London un lr the protection
of an Anarchist named Penkert The ut
most secrecy has been oitserved with regard
to Schnaubelt's presence here, but recently
bis identity was discovered and his patron
changed quarters. It is now learned that
Schnaubelt bas fled tbe city, fearing that be
wouia tie arrested and extradited to Chicago.
It is thought that be has gone to Copen-
hagen.

They Even Things Tp, as It Mere.
London, Sept 7. The famine-stricke- n

peasantry ot Albania are raiding villages in
searoh of food. Thus far they have re-
frained from auy further violence than has
been neoesaary to render their victims as
destitute of bread as they were themselves,
but it is feared that their Hua VaUtaatisM asll
soon lead them to acts beside which pillage
"wuiu im praise wortoy.

The rrleate and Politics.
PaJUB, Sept . The bishop of Marseilles

bas issued a formal protest against the cir-
cular recently issued by the minister of
Justice, in Which the miniate.-- ramin.taH h
cleiJy that they are prohibited by law from
utaing pan in elections. The bishop afurms
tbe rights of IHieste to intrrTana in elivtiona
and other political affairs.

Snceeeaful Strike of Bookbinders.
London, Sept 0. Tbe strike of the Mu-lic- h

bookbinders has ended iu favor of tbe
strikers, tbe employers conceding tbe full
iemanda ten hours a day and au advance
In wages of 33 r cent

BOY'S BALLOON TRIP.
He Gets Entangled in the Ropes and Has

Perilous Voyage.
Portland, Ore., Sept While Professor

P. H. Hedmund waa preparing to make a
balloon ascension' Saturday night the ropes
became entangled around the neck of a little
boy named Eldie Hill, and tbe balloon
sailed away, carrying the boy into tbe air.
The boy caught tbe ropes with his bands and
saved himself from being choked to death.
Tbe balloon finally came to the ground sev
eral milee from the place where It started.
The boy, though terribly frightened, was
unhurt

BOSTON'S CHANCE.

An Opportunity That Comes
Once' in an Age.

JOHN L HAS HIGH ASPIEATIONSi

Bis Ingenuous Reasons Why His Ambition
ftmonld be Gratified Oae or Two Indis-
putable Facta Stated la Unique Letter
from tha "Champion of the World"
Be Thinks Be Could Make His Pree-enc- e

"Felt," and He Probably Could.
New York, Sept 9. The Evening Sun

publishes the following:
"To the Editor: A good deal bas been

said about my becoming a candidate for
congress. I want to say that after thinking
the matter over I have decided that when
the time comes to elect new congressmen in
Boston I will be a candidate on the Demo-

cratic ticket if tbe nomination is offered ma.
There are several reasons which have in-

duced me to adopt this course. Iu the first
place I have always supported the party and
have always voted for it I am sound as far as
my political record is concerned, and I feel
that I deserve the support of the party on

that score. Then I have personal friends
and general admirers enough iu Boston to
elect me, anyhow. Any man who doubts
my popularity with the American eople
bas only got to travel about with me to get
rid of that notion.

A Professor of Physiclal Cultuah.
"Some may criticise my occupation iu life.

They don't know what they are talking
about My business is and always has been
ever since I came before the public to

physical culture. Young fellows
don't care for what they read alsjut a lot of
small lighters and sec.md rate champions,
but the sight of one inau with a national rep
utation and everybody lookiugupto him
fire them with ainbitioit and encourages
them with the task of getting up their
musc.'e. Many a young man is bigger and
stronger lcause my example has set him to
work. Then, liesides, with my matches and
exhibitions 1 have entertained thousands all
over the country. Also, I have furnished
through the newspapers interesting reading
to millions. People have got to foul grateful
to those who entertain tbem.

Would Stand by His Friend.
"As for my methods of carrying on busi-

ness and dealings with other men, who can
criticise them I If I make a promise I keep
it 1 have always looked after my friends.
and ao one can accuse me of not acting fair-l- y

by him. A Sunday school teacher can't
say auy more than that But what I feel
to be more important than all else is the
work which I have dene lo keep up the rep-
utation of America among other uatious.

No lonbt of It, John.
"A man who can quiet a crowd in Madison

Square garden, as 1 have done, can make
his presence felt in congress, or anywhere
else on earth. I therefore announce now my
willingness to enter political We. This com-
munication, drewn up in consultation with
friends, and with thriradvice, is the longest
I ever addressed to any paper. 1 shall be
obliged if you w ill print it

John L Si i.liv an,
Champion of the World.

Bostoti, Sept 5, 1SN9.

Itut Suppose You're Not Axed.
Sullivan, who is in this city, was seen by

a United Press reporter in regard to tbe
above. He said there was no more to add.
"I shall certainly accept the nomination,'' he
continued, "if tendered; and I shall certainly
look to the interest of those w ho send me
there. I have had as much experience in
public speaking during my travels as most
people. I'll have no trouble about getting a
hearing iu congress. I shall of course give
up tbe boxing business. As a congressman
1 could not, of course, continue to be a pro-
fessional pugilist My reputation is made.
Tbe cropping up of new fighters can't injure
me, and their challenges won't worry. 1

shall go through with my six weeks' exhibi-
tion, put my money away carefully, and at-
tend exclusively to my oiitical career."

THE EXTRA SESSION QUESTION

Derided by the Cabinet, at Last, In the
Negative.

Washington City, Sept 8. Speculation
concerning an extra session of congress is
for aw hile at rest The sut.j d was thor-
oughly discussed at tbe cabinet meeting Sat-
urday. No other question was considered
for nearly three hours. All the secretaries,
with the exception of Blaine aud Rusk, were
present, and all ot ttw-n-i were against
an extra session save Miller, who was
pronounced for it At the conclusion the
president said be could see no political ad-
vantage to be gained by an extra session,
and it was decided not to call oue. At any
rate that is what is the current report here
among the kuowing ones. The idea seems to
be that as the new state elictums will uol
take place for some tune, and the representa-
tives from them could not get here prolatbly
unt il some tune in November, it would not
be worth while te hold a session for the short
time intervening between their arrival and
the regular time for congress to assemble.

The "Philadelphia" Launrhed.
Philadelphia, Sept ft Saturday the

"Philadelphia." a cruiser built from imrelr.- j
American designs, was successfully launched
from Cramps' shipyard here. She floated
beautifully. Miss Minnia Wunanotap
daughter of the Postmaster central hail tl.i
honor of christening the warship and as the
are i HwiM ior ner ulara borne inthe salt water the youug lady broke a bottle
of wiue over the ship's bow and gave the
name. The Philadelphia is 315 feet long and
win carry a oaiiery oi twelve rifled
guua.

Commander-in-Chi- ef Algrer's Man.
Detroit, Mich., Sept tf. Oen. K. A. Al

ger Saturday assumed command of the
Grand Army of the republic and issued or-
ders annouueing that tact, establishing na-
tional beaiiquarters at lietroit and appoint-
ing the following personal staff: Adjutant
general, George li-- Hopkins, of Detroit;
quartermaster general, John Taylor, of Phil-
adelphia; inspector general, Lewis E. Grif-
fith, of Troy, N. Y. ; judge advocate gen-era- !,

D. R. Austin, of '1 oledot O.

COST THEM TWO MILLIONS.

A Great Illase in n New York Sugar
iianu

Nkw York, Sept ft Saturday afternoon
early the mammoth sugar plant of Dick
Meyer & Co., North Seventh and North
Eighth streets, Williamsburg, was set on fire
by an explosion, supiosed to have beeu
caused by the explosive nature of finely pow
dered particles of sugar which had permeated
the air in the mills where the granulated
sugar was reduced to a powdered product
There were three nulls at work reducing the
granulated sugar to powder. The entire ee
tablishment, which consists of a collection of
buildings, eight stories in height, extending
about 400 feet on North Seventh street, out)
feet on North Eighth street, aud 25U feet
along the dock, wan reduced to a mass of
ruins.

A Heavy Loss Entailed.
It was filled with very valuable machinerv

and tbe loss on the buildings and machinery
is estimated at about ,500,0.10. Within
the building were 1.700 barrels of sugar.
valued at about tSO.OOO, inakunr a total of
about There were a number of
men injured by the explosion or burned by
the fire. Tbe mills emp'oy about 200 men,
who will be thrown out of employment

Another Past Three-Fourt- hs Mile.
Nkw York, Sept 7. The V mile mmrd

seems to be the sbiniug mark which attracts
toe nyers this year. It has ab-aa- been
brcken twice, and Saturday Reclaire broke
it again on the Sheepshead bay course, doing
luivawuia iu i:iu-- a me other raoes
were won as follows: Cracksman. 1 mil
1:40 8-- 6; Bronsomarte. I ft mila v ox- -

Salvator. K miW an 9k. i is
miles. 1:54 ti-- St Luke. Ki mi 1ml nn fcurf
3:06 3-- 5 -

ChiCaqo. Sent fl Tha k W .
Rlt 1'l K....nJ , v II.
Rambler. Clara Moore. Cvnthia Vattal and I

Irish Pat
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Steve Itrodle Say He Went Over Niagara.
Fall In a Rubber Suit.

Niagara Falls. N. Y., Spt. 9. If Steve
Brodie, the hri.lge jumper, and certain news-
paper mn ami others tll the truth Gra-
ham is no longer t he "hero" of Niagara Falls,
his barrel having bwn dis-
counted early Saturday moruikg by the
New Yorkrr. Tbe story told, in brief, is
that lirodiu, so disguised that bis wife
wouldn't know him, arrived here Friday
evening with four other men W. EL Hard-
ing; Earnest Jorold, of The New York Sun;
J. McCarthy, of The World, and Louis
Ledger, an attendant all of them . dis-

guised, aud put up at a hotel. Tbey left the
hotel Saturday at 4 a. m., and as soon as
Brodie ecu Id be gottuu ready be was sent on
his perilous trip.

How Mm Waa Prepared.
The prejiaration consisted of pu'ting

Brodie into an India rublier suit, aft-- r aok-in- g

cotton aroun d him to the dojith of sev-
eral inches. The suit was inflated until it
was fifty-tw- o inches around the waist, and

seventy-liv- e imhes around the chest, the
hi-a- piece also being filled with air and the
whole protected on tbe outside with bands of
steel.

Sent Oft on His Jonruey.
Arrayed Urns, Brodie was shoved into the

water feet first, about auO feet above the
fall., with a paddle in his hands, with whii--
he rapidly drove himself to tbe middle cf
the stream. He went over the brink in the
middle of the Horseshoe fall having taken
his depnrture from the Canadian shore
and disj armi Men were watchiwg be-
low tlie falls, and as he went over they
strained their eyes to see where he came to
the surface, if be ever arose. It was two
minutes Iwfore tbe watchers saw a black
speck bobbing around in tbe rouh water at
tbe foot of the precipice, and Ledger, with a
rope around his waist, plunged in and swam
to the object, which proved to be Brodie.

Brought to Shore I nron.rioiiH.
Taking hold of the sfcel bands, Iedi;er was

hauled ashore with his burden, and as soon
as possible the rublier suit was opened and
Steve was found with blood issuing from
mouth, nose, and ears and unconscious. Re-

storatives were applied aud the jumper
brought round, when he was taken to his
hotel and put to bed. He was apparently
all right by noon, and, speaking of the feat,
said he had possessed a mania for a long time
to go over tbe falls, and uow he had done it
He folt when he went over as if he was dy-
ing, and after that he knew nothing until lie
was reRuac'tated. H. hal kept the affair
secret because he was afraid of arrest. He
would as soon go over with nothing ou but a
life preserver, as he did not now think there
was any danger.

Arreated and Put I n.ler Bond.
The foolhardy juiner was arrested Satur-

day afternoon and taken liefore a Canadian
police magistrate, w ho said that if be did not
go over the falls he would discharge him.
Brodie was willing to say be did not, but
wouldn't swear to it. The justice said he
would have to stand trial, then.and Led;-e- r,

who was said to have rescued Brodie, was
put on the stand. He s ore be was not there,
and knew nothing about the matter. No one
else could be found who had aenu tlix jmiv
foraiAtioe. ami Jfa-o- waa put under bonds
of f.VKl not to niako such an attempt for one
year. Stove furnished bail, and was dis-
charged.

There is great doubt here that tbe per-
formance took place at all, and the newspa-
per men who are said to have seen it have
disappeared.

An Aeronaut's Narrow Kacape.
tl'FFAU), N. Y., Kept. . As Professor

Hogan, the aeronaut, was starting on a trip
bkyward from Ihe fair grounU Saturday,
the balloon, which had boen tiil.nl with hot
air, caught Cre. It went swiftly upward,
and Hogan had hardly tiun to dotach bis
parachute liefore the balloon collapsed. It
was a narrow escape, and tbe balloon struck
the earth before Hogan did.

An Illluuis I'ostiuanter Pardoned.
Washinoton city, SuptU. The preei-de-

bas pardoned Daniol Uj.1 winn, of Illi-noi- s,

a deputy postmaster, who was c mvict-e- d
of deposing of postage stamps otherwise

than for caKh. and Mued 50 au 1 cost, and
sentenced to three yeaiV inirisoumeia for
Violet iou of the (osta! laws.

$100 Howard 100.
The readers of the Daily A

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded diseane that OfifntA lion
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is caiarrn. Hairs Catarrh Cure is theonly positive cure now knnmn in ih.
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
iue uiihmj nun mucus surfaces or the sys-
tem, therebv dtBtroyina- - the foundation
of the disease, and
strength, by building up the constitution
ana assisting nature m doing ita work.
Tbe Droorietors have so much faith in ita
curative powers, that they offer one hun- -
area aougrs ror case that it failsany to. . . . ... .. ..cure, riena ror list or testimnniaia An
dres. F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O,

ooia Dy druggists, 75c

loft Coal for Sale
At 'my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents ner bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80. 1889.

Boats.
At Black Hawk watch tower landincr

for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge .

cxajuc, Agent.

V... m .jnuukudh niu yiuuuu au cuui U1UUB CTOp
of peanuts this falL

CAR OP- -

FALL EMBRACING

beautifying home.

- CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

research, POSITIVE

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best Roods

AT TOE LOWEST PRICES.

rnTT-- m

I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

5HSold only by

' Davenport

Business College.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

COMPLETE IN ALL-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
Qarpets,

w - 1'
- 1 .ti Si

6 gp
Mantles, Tiles and Grates.

t5FCall and see tror stock.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


